Follow the Instructions below to install MaaS360 on your Android device

Before you begin:

- You may wish to make sure you have a recent backup of your device.
- You should remove any existing VCUHealth mail from your device. How do I remove Exchange from my Android Device?

In addition, please have the following ready:

**Windows Username & Password**

**Google Play Store ID & Password**

Navigate to [https://m3.dm/vcuhealth](https://m3.dm/vcuhealth)

Tap on Install

Install will complete. Tap on Open.
Add Device
Enter the details below to get access to your corporate resources.

Email Address
Corporate ID

Continue

Accept Terms

LICENSE INFORMATION
The Programs listed below are licensed under the following License Information terms and conditions in addition to the Program License terms previously agreed to by Client and IBM. If Client does not have previously agreed to license terms in effect for the Program, the International License Agreement for Non-Licensed Programs (P129-9689-09) applies.

Program Name [Program Number]:
IBM MaaS360 Mobile Device [T301]

I have read and accept the terms.

Continue

Authenticate
Provide your corporate credentials

Username: mcardle
Domain: vcuhs.mcvh.vcu.edu
Password: *********

Device Ownership
Select Device Ownership to continue

Corporate
Personal

Continue

Enter your email address and ensure Corporate ID is as shown above. Tap Continue.

Accept Terms and Tap on Continue.

Setup Administrator Access

Administrator access is required to manage the device as mandated by your administrator. Click continue to proceed

Activate phone administrator?

MaaS360
Activating administrator will allow MaaS360 to perform the following operations:

- Erase all data
  Erase the phones data without warning by performing a factory data reset.
- Change the screen-unlock password
  Change the screen-unlock password.
- Set password rules
  Control the length and the characters allowed in screen-unlock passwords.
- Monitor screen-unlock attempts
  Monitor the number of incorrect passwords typed when selecting the screen, and lock
  the phone or erase all the phones data if too many incorrect passwords are typed.
- Lock the screen
  Control how and when the screen locks.
- Set the device global proxy
  Set the device global proxy to be used... while notify is enabled. Then, the first...

CANCEL
ACTIVATE

Enter your Windows logon credentials & select Device ownership. Tap Continue.

Tap on Continue.

Tap on Continue. You may Exit next screen to continue.
Tap on the MaaS360 application.
Tap on the mail icon when it opens.

Click Install

You may Exit the Google PlayStore.
Launch the MaaS360 Application.
You will be promoted to enter your email password and to Sync your contacts. Complete both. You may Skip the Welcome screen and begin using your email.

Click Accept